
Mill, A MONKEY,

HAS MIND CAPABLE

OF HUMAN THOUGHT

Dr. William H. Furness De-""- "

clarea if There Are Such

Things as Souls This Ani-

mal Has One.

' Can a monkey have a. mind capnblo vof
'development to the point of rational
thought? Can a monkey have a soul?

Mlml, who until a few years nffo swims;
airily with her forebears In the palms
of the Congo, but who now leads a life

i" of retirement and restraint at Walling--;
ford, smiled at tho questions. Mlml can

mile. Sho can also read, write, farm,
dance and be generally amazing.

Dr. William II. rurncss. biologist, eth-
nologist, World traveler, author and stu-

dent of tho slmlldae, did not smile.
"If there aro such things as souls I am

convinced Mlml has one," ho said. "She
has a code of honor, a senso of Justice,
a capacity for affection, fealty, gratitude
and all those noblo attributes of mind
upon which man's claim to spirituality Is
posed.

Mlml, repressing a tendenoy to appear
bored by the turn of tho conversation,
smiled again, roqucstcd tho loan of an
Kvenino LEDOBn, which her blographor
carried, and applied herself to tho Illus-

trated page.
"Some months ago," Doctor Furness re-

lumed, "I returned from Borneo, where
I had, been studying tribal customs. After
a closo acquaintance with the Funans,
the lowest of the Borneo tribes, I re-

turned to Mlml with an enlarged appre-
ciation of her Intelligence. The Punans
llvo In packs, as do wojves, find a wild
tapioca crop, build dens, stay until tho
crop Is exhausted and then movo on to
pastures new. They havo no 'urge to
knowledge'; they apparently are devoid
of oven the sllghtost tendency to pro-
gress, lacking the smallest speck of de-

cency. " Nevertheless, the world endows
them with spiritual possibilities, accords
them divinity, Bays they havo souls,
whllo Mlml, who excels them In many
ways, Is merely a. 'beast' I"

MIMI'S ACCOMPLISHMENTS.
Mlml la 8 years old and In the diverg-

ence and number of her achlevomonts
surpasses the averago child of her age.
She Is a chimpanzee. Sho has been In
captivity, or rather, tame, for five years.
She strenuously objects to the term "In
captivity" and protestod when the

chronicler used It. Sho lives
In a, specially constructed two-roo-

team-heate- d "apartmont," not a cage,
and has the freedom of Doctor Furness
large residence. She accepts and Is ac-
cepted by the best society and she fre-
quently acts as hostess at afternoon tea
and other functions. Iler mornings are
devoted to oxerclse and study. The form-
er she takes In the ample grounds about
the Furnlss home. She weeds the flower
beds, digs, rakes and hoes. At times she
condescends to romp with Roxle, a mere
dog that 'does not even know the alpha-
bet Mlml knew that when she was 6.

Mlml Is a strong advocate of the out-
door life, and at the proper moment In-

timated' to Doctor Furness during thd In-

terview; that she would enjoy & walk.
"AllTlght, cot dressed," he said.
Mlml chattered, the doctor Interpreting.
"She says she'll be ready In a few

minutes."
Fifteen minutes elapsed. Thus did Mlml

reveal the Inevitable feminine weakness.
Then she appeared. She Is an apostle
of the utilitarian and affects masculinity
In dress. She wears trousers of tho sim-
plest design, a sweater, coat, artlca and
m. cap. She scorns a cane.

LINGERS OVER GRAVE.
The party started through the grounds

toward the station, Mlml loquacious but
edate. It came to a little mound, under

which remains all that was mortal of
Borneo, an orang outang of distinction,
and Mlml's friend. He died of pneumonia
several winters ago, Mlml became silent
and lingered. Then she stooped and pick-

ed the dead leaves from the crave.
"She will plant pansles there In the

prlng," Doctor Furness said. "Tellow
ones, .she's fond of yellow, and so was
Borneo, although he could not distinguish
the shades of color as Mlml cart."

Suddenly Mlml stood, listened and chat-
tered.

"She says the train's coming," said
Doctor Furness.

We could not hear It, but we took her
word, shook hands and left.

ELATION AT CRAMP'S

Navy Contract and Trial of Great
Northern Please Shipbuilders.

Workmen at the William Cramp & Sons
Bhlp and Engine Building Company's
plant were elated today at the announce-
ment that the Navy Department had
awarded a contract to the concern to
build one of the five new torpedoboat
destroyers.

Further rejoicing was aroused among
the shipbuilders when It became known
that the new passenger and freight
steamship Great Northern, which they
had turned out, had exceeded her speed
requirements by more than a knot. This
raakes the Great Northern the largest
and speediest passenger and freight
steamship ever constructed on the Dela-
ware River, "- -.

The Oreat Northern was tied up to a
wharf at the shipyards this morning, and
the work of finishing her Interior deco-
rations and furnishings was begun. Tba
Vessel Is scheduled to leave here on Jan-
uary CT for a cruise through the Panama
Canal to the Pacific coast She will carry
aUull passenger list when she leaves. Her
slater ship, the Northern Pacific, Is being
prepared for her trial trip.

Aged Poetess Asphyxiated
HAVERHILL, Mass., Dec H. With an

Unfinished Christmas posm upon her desk.
Miss Mary L. Bartlett, a high school
teacher and of local prominence as a
poetess, was found dead in her apart-
ments, having been aecldentally as-
phyxiated. Bhe was 74 years of age, and
for many years was a teacher of English
at the Haverhill High School.

U, 1914. Ci

INVASION OF CITY

BY RIVAL ELECTRIC

COMPANY RUMORED

Report of Negotiations by
Philadelphia Electric to

Lease Keystone Telephone
Conduits Basis of Belief.

Posslbto Invnslon by a rival electric
company Is believed to be responsible for
reported negotiations by the Philadelphia
Electric Company to lease for a largo
sum certain unused underground con-
duits of tho Keystone Telephono Com-
pany.

Joseph B. McCall. president of the Phil-
adelphia Electric Company, refused to
deny or affirm whether sUch negotiations
were under way. Ho nlso declined to say
whether bis company had ever made pro-
posals for such a lease.

Revival of tho talk followed tho begin-
ning of tho city's fight for rcduoed elec-
tric light rates. Testimony relating to
ratos charged by the Philadelphia Elec-
tric Company wns given last month In
Harrlsburg boforo the Publlo Bervlce
Commission. .

For years It hoi been known gonerally
Hint only about SO to CO per cent, of the
total conduits owned by tho Keystono
Telephono Company are In actual use. It
was pointed out today by financiers that
tho unused conduits, each of which has
a capacity of about 400 circuits, would be
a valuable asset to any eleotrlc company
which might caro to Invade- tho field hero.

The Koystono Telephono Company,
which was organized In 1000 under the
laws of Now Jersey, owns about 1T,$00,0C0
or 13,000,000 feet of vitrified tiled conduits
lnttho city of Philadelphia. Tho valuation
of this property Is fixed at about $4,000,000.
Slnco tho negotiations wero reported, stock
of tho Keystone Telephone Company has
been going up.

Nathan T. Folwell, president of tho
company, who declares that there has
never been any discussion at meetings of
the board of directors regarding possible
leasing of the conduits, said that tho stock
had simply gono up becauso business was
Improving.

Keystone common stock closed at 13
on Saturday. On Dccomber 7 It was sell-
ing at 11A.

Years ago the Philadelphia Electric
Company made a tentative proposal to
purchase tho conduit system for $2,500,000,
the telephone company to pay a rental of
$125,000 per annum for what It used. That
proposal was relocted.

The Koystono Telephone Company was
granted authority to lay Its conduits by
an ordinance signed on December 2G, 1902,
during the administration of Mayor Ash-bridg- e.

The company filed a bond of
$50,000. Under the ordinance It Is at
liberty to Icaso any of the conduits.

BOOKS- -

MAKE THE

BEST GIFTS

California. An
Intimate History

GERTRUDE ATHERTON. Call-forni-

born, has set forth in this
only complete short history of the
State the great. California today
and the California of yesterday
with its picturesque story.

Other Good Books:

THE SUNNY SIDE OF DIPLO-
MATIC LIFE

By Mme. L.
de Hegermann-Lindencron- e

LIFE IN AMERICA ONE
HUNDRED YEARS AGO

By Gaillard Hunt

FAMOUS "AFFINITIES OF
HISTORY

By Lyndon Orr

WITH SABRE AND SCALPEL
By Dr. John Allan Wyeth

THE BIBLE AND MODERN
LIFE

By Joseph S. Auerbach

MUST PROTESTANTISM
ADOPT CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE?

By Rev. J. Winthrop Hegeman

THE UNSEEN EMPIRE
By Atherton Brownell

TWILIGHT SLEEP
By Dr. Henry Smith Williams

TIM. Tho Autobiography of a
Dog

By Bishop Ethelbert Talbot

At any Book Store
HARPER & BROTHERS

NOTICE OF ERROR
Owing to compositor's error

in the HousefurnJshings Sec-
tion in Lit Brothers' advertise-
ment in Sunday, December 13,
issue of the Public Ledger, the
Casseroles advertised at 49c
should have been $1.49.

ORDER YOURXMAS MAGAZINE
EARLY ! !

SUPPLY LIMITED !! ALL NEWS STANDS!
ORDERTOW-THESURDE-C.

TISSUE OF THE

PUBLIC LEDGER.

EVENING LEDGDR-PHItiADIilLP- HlA MONDAY, DECEMBER
' s store ornsB Bt3o A. at. and closes at a r. at. mail on mows onnisns filled ..', tv,, t -- i t'4
ONLY NINE MORE SHOPPING DAYS TILL CHRISIMAS)
Gifts for Men and Women

ST.no Silver Toilet Set Cnt o
Throe pieces, Larp;e-sl- e mirror.
Initial Rnorrnved Free.
Wntermnn'a Foun. So Effltofrv
tain Ten iOU J7
Infancy boxes.

S3 Ctiin-Met- nl Hitndle Pen
knives .,,, ..,...,
Three blades nnil nail nio.

FIRST FLOOR, SOUTH

TOYLAND the
Anil Himself In Here to Shake Hand With ThemAll day ions this section is thronired with oxpectant llttlo ones who hnveto ten mm Christmas wants and we're ready to supply

Leather Gifts
Always Appreciated

Bags, $3.25
In pin seal and
morocco
leather,

German silver
withm o m o book,purso, mirror

and powderbox. Onesketched.

winnipyu rreo.

ings.

tlinlr

over

ruatM

98c With Until Noon

Bids

beauti-
fully

tnem nt prices that parents will find tho most reason-
able anywhere
Hand Curs, 93.08, 4.4I to 10.25.
Hoi! Ilonxen, 08c, 1.4D, 1.PS to 920.08. '

Sklbo Jtuenlle Ciolf Outfit, 08c.
UnnnlnK lllnck Hoards, 25c to RDe.
Empire Tool Bench, 08c.
Children' Folding; Desk, of lln-h- t onk wood, OBo.
Antomoblles, $4.40, 9S.B8 to 914.08
Undressed Jointed Dolls, with oyelashes, 16- - E?n
Inch Ol?C
22-In- 1.23
Elffht-Plec- e Kitchen Utenull Set, nicely 08c.
Plush Hocking Hones, 93.08, 94.40, 9S.40 to 97.08.
Drums, 35c 40c, 7Bc to 94.40.

FOU11TII FLOOR

M Hand

lined.
frames,

S4 Party Boxes, $1.98
Also the new party envelope In long
grain, genuine morocco, with four and
flvo fittings.

$3 Leather Hand Bags K I Og
Pin seal and morocco In
or pouch styles sllvor, silt or gun-met- nl

Men's $6 Sets. $4.98
Comes with mllltorv hrushen. comb.
soap receptacle and various tollot ac-
cessories folding compactly for trav-
elers' or practical use.

Men's $2.00 Leather $1 AQ
Goods 'vIllll hooka, and card cnwrit,
and a general lino of men'

of best quality, made In sec-
tional pockets for passes, etc. Names

ou enen

..,

$10 Traveling Barrs at $8.98
Of best solected stock, russet and
brown: hand-sewe- d English frame nndoxtra sewed corners; leather lined: In-
laid locks. SIioh for men and women.

FIRST FIJOR, NORTH

tVVVVltVVVVVllllVVI
of. for

JEWELRY
Women's $20 Watches,

$16.50
14-k- t. solid gold; hunting case
engraved: Elgin or Wathammovements.

$4 to $23 Solid Gold Lockets,
$2.98 to $20

All sizes. Plain engraved, or with
diamond settings.

Men's $2 to $6 Fobs,
$1.50 to $4.98

Fancy metal fobs, also black silk
fobs, with signet or buckle mount

YEAIIB.

Planked
pillow. Three

l-i- OO
917

9ZO

$35
rod

FOURTH FLOOR

Blttloj

Awber;
panels;

oil

Yellow 10c

UNTIL TIME, SINGLE

Little Folks

boxed,

pompndour
frames,

wallets
pocket-book- s,

guaranteed

AFTER

NEW YORK MAKER'S STOCK

Sale Juet in Christmas!

Wgp

930

940

0

length;

tormina

A

or
or

or

$23
$3.98

Beautiful sot
or combina-

tion

Men's
$4.98

$9.98
or

or

Nice Vic--

$2.50
Some beautifully some with plain
band top, or lace trimming. white

$1.25 Union SuitB
fleece-line- d, Regular extralarge sizes. '

38e TO BOo
SIZES 3 0 I SIZES

SSe

$1.25 & $1.50 Stockings. .$
Pure silk with lined Inas McCallum white

suede In as well as
sizes.

1 11'

top
slses

910 Value size 9 ft. it
sUe 9 ft. H QQ

lnche
slie 6 ft. 43 QQ

With 2 H -- Inch post, top
with 28 fillers in head and
foot: husks on every filler Dull or

finish.

Room JC OQ

bent
brass

sor
with Ug.t.

VHMD

de

Haad
I Lift

Market Trading Stamps Pnrcliaso Filbert
Eighth CLOSING Seventh

Welcome

93.40,

95.33,

Saws,
vaiiit

3
John-

son Pa.

(11
and 11)

OF

J? I

Sets

Seta

i i

lining,

$75 Hamster
$55

Threo
seal

tSf
Fox

cases.

$5 to

In

$6

With ruby

val and

and

10 10
FOR

and
The and

Will One This

varnish;

Hnnn
XOtifO

$10

cai.te

it extra
top, glass,

linen

Cuts of food- -
siuus, also

K x t a
UrK size, flvo

tool steel

t4l

the

And

Of
tho

Cat

Cont
91 ti7

Hudson

collars.

$50 $39.75
styles animal

single styles.
Trimmed

Fox
Scotch

MAKE GIFTS
970 llrown 950

Hugs, 50

Drassels 19 75
- 25

922.50 White 91
I7nr l,l.

White 77 50

Sale With
Women's $10 $65

Watches, $8.50 to $50
variety.

all guaranteed
open-fac- e hunt-

ing plain
diamond set

Gold
Vallieres, to $19.98

pearls
Jewels.

$13 Gypsy
Rings,

garnet

Mam, for

Women's Venetian Silk Vests,
embroidered, French

Women's
Heavy cotton-ribbe-

MISSES' UNDERWEAR
OC. TO

THREE
Women's Silk

thread. all-sil- k famousbrands, "Onyx," others. Black,
and wanted shades.

black, white,
regular

FIRST FLOOR. SOUTH'

SESSrfE FURNITURE
That

Table
heavy

Inches
Value, 91Q
Value, MCI

$24.98

bright

art-sU-s

decoration, Hud-n- ut

bUdea

Every

STAMPS

JLOl.OU

movements;

chosed

mnds

bronze

Make Some
This $38 $9Q QQ

(Buffet .J77VJ
Colonial design, inches,

closet, Large drawer.

A--i

11.25 Food Chop. 69c
grinds kinds

pul-
verizes.

cround
blades. Sanitary
cleaning devise

sprln. bUil;

ed
good

good

at
Bit

35c & 65c

BuUu.

FREE OF

!MVVVlVVVVVVVVYVlWVVVYVVtVlYVVVtWlYtVlVVVtVYVVVVV

t

3
t

AND
Footwear

$2.50 & $3 Shoes, $1.98
coif glased

kldskln: dull leather, gray and fawn cloth
tops. Blies 2', to 8 In lot.

Footwear for

Cancellation toeks nnd surplus of
A Dnlllle, of

Misses' and Children's
J Dull nnd shiny leathers: some cloth tops:

regular and high cut; button style.
i 93.2IJ to 92.50 Value fi to 2) . .. .91.33

93 92.25 Value", (814 to ...IMS
S 91.75 to 2 Vnlurs (6 tq 8) 91.33

FLOOR. i i I

5VVVVVVVVVVMVV'VVVVVM
A

Handsome Guaranteed FURS
Time for

lllnck

In
$

extra,

$40 Fine Pony . .$25
fine selected Chnpolle-dyc- d Russian skins In

most fnshlonnblo with guaranteed
Bklnnor'a satin nnd plain or Civet Co-
llars.

- quarter

Huilaou Seal
Cfktrimmed)..

and

Seal Cont
(monkoy 91 QJtrimmed)..

$87.50
length; con-

trasting

Beautiful Fur
Ten Individual acarfu In effect,

or doublo fur, nlso novelty MnlTH In
bolster, pillow or scml-barr- el fashion.
with head and tnlls.
Illnok Skunk-Dye- d Rnccoon Fox

Molo Itcd Amrrlcnn Fox
Seal Trimmed Chinchilla Squirrel

Mounted for Library or Den
MOST ACCEPTABLE

nnd . Cray Wolf
Bear extra Cg Hugs, '37

OTHER FUR SETS
Lr

Iceland jLtfJU
9110

FLOOR

Silverwarejeems
to

Gold filled
solid gold", with

cases, engrnved,

Solid
La

designs In
with pearls,

with other
to

to
plain

HVVYVVVVVVVVVVlV44lMVVtVWVVVVVVVlYVWWVlVl

neat pink.

tops

heavy large aouoie

lllnck

SECOND

pendants,

mountings.

YEAnS91

UJC
and three
ties. Complete

burners.
neck, half
globe, 69c,

$1.50 Braces.

Knives.
Handle of stagliorn, rozewood. etc.;
and blades.

Ua(ckut hifcly tempered steel

HATS CHARGE

Coat,
trimmed.

That Aro Seme

Tatent coltskln, Run-mot- nl

Shoes

FIRHT NORTH

length,

9235

Baby

Pointed
Hamster,

Rugs

Natural

Excellent

settings;

Sl00VCro Fox 9-- 1 f)(
9100 Dyed lllue Fox tJA CO

90EJ
Skin Set 63
930 Natural Cat I.ynx 1 Q 7Ct

Silverware
SILVER TOILET WARE

$12 to $35 Comb and
Sets, $9.98 to $30

Polished sliver, engraved or
designs; French gray finish.

All sets neatly boxed.
35c to $2.50 Each

to $2
Salve Jars, talcum shakers, tooth
brush holders; glass, with sterling
sliver tops.
Puff Jars and Hair

$2.98 to $5.50
All glass, with sterling silver tops,

Hosiery Underwear artsi JCfi.W
I tt nn I (! 3t

TO

Happier Christmas

Extension

$6.98JW$6.9g

Extraordinary

all
r

.

We have taken the popular VIctrola
VIII at J40 ahandsome $15 genuine
Pooler cabinet at J3.98 and a doten
double-face- d records (your
own selection) at 19, a
very handsome outfit for only
$1.25 a Week or $5 cro HQ

JaAlonthPaysforlt ve)0
Vo Trading Stamps
KCorti.

Cfl

25c

Only

with or
FLOOU

ARE VERY NICE GIFTS

$5 Opera
half-Inc- h thick;

achromatic lenses.

with
bag,
98
93.08

with fitted

A
odors OKJ JL

Elmo
odor,

box . . .
Odor Per.

fumea

- See...

Boose

50c
c

SPECIALS CHRISTMAS SLIPPERS
in Every Appropriate

MUlorsburg,

lOI.OU
Caracul

Seven-eight- h

Sets,

Give

tf0l3

Pocket

93T.50French Mole""

STERL1NQ

Brush,
Mirror

engine-turne- d

Pieces,

completing

Vletrolas
SECOND

ra Glasses
$2.49

high-pow- er

$8.50 Pearl Opera
$5.98

With pearl handle attached; achromatic
lenses, Complete plush carrying

rEAHL POCKET OPERA GLASSES,
High-pow- achromatic lenses;

complete leather
FIRST FLOOR, SOUTH

PERFUMES
Are Very Acceptable
Deaney Denney Toilet CjAOA1
Water, assorted

Sltera Jlurje Toilet
Water, bouquet bottle
Colgate' Miniature Perfumes,
Hudnut'a Assorted
Neatly boxed.
Hudnut'a Vloltt Toilet
Water

FIRST FLOOR. SOUTH

?1.25
Lights...

man-wlt- b.

frosted

98c
25c

75

SHOE
Bargains

Youngsters

Coats.

$130
Coats,

Receivers,

Glasses,

Glasses,

75
25
50
75

$2.45 Cereal $i QQ
Jar Seta . 1,TO

Thirteen Bteeea. 3i ce-
real Jars. U siilce iru,
basslatc aalt-bex- . with

tencUad Bsoaa ob each
for Delft blue-iuu- d whit
acoratlos.

To suit every taatc and

Romeos, Operas, Evercita
91.30 QQ.
Vnlne . 30C
92.80 91
Value XtVO

suk

Women's

SLIPPERS
price-lim- it

MEN'S SLIPPERS
93 91!.'Cavaliers,
red and green,
93.

Men'

case.

no

Silks Intended Gifts

OQ
Earlier to 85c, Today JIC

These most fashionablethis winter. the richest colorings.Will make pretty frocks and waists. Inches wide.
Silk Poplins, 79c

Flno ol quality
good assortment all tho lead-
ing shados; some smart
satin-brocad- effects In lot.
Double width.

Crepe Chines,
width. Prettiest and most

fashionable evening and street
shades, for waists and drosses. Pure

quality.

Handkerchiefs
PRICES UNUSUALLY LOW

Handkerchiefs, 9c
Men's women's pure linen, also
men's fnncy colored nnd
women's embroidered
ones mercerized material. Three
for 2.1c.

Men's 50c Handkerchiefs, 39c
Pure linen; regular nnd extra size;

th hems. dosen, 92.25.

Initial Handkerchiefs
Men's and women's linen.
Women' have script Initials; regu-
larly 75c half dozen, 50c.
Men's have Initials and

hems. Ittgulnrly d ox-
en, 75c.

FIRST FLOOR, NORTH

This Special Holiday Display & Jewelry & Gifts Everyone

&

dt

Setting

InvertQ

TRIMMED

Double

THAT,

Women's

This

"Otllt

Ratchet

Sterling Silver and Pearl
Tableware.

$12 Pearl Handle Knives &
Forks, Half Dozen in

Lined Box, $9.98
With sterling silver mountings.

I'enrl Handle Fruit 9y tjx2.
Knliw, half doz. In box x f O
97 Pearl Handle Uutter Spread-
ers, half dozen In box, 9 a
at 4.092.50 Cake Knives 92.50

$2.50 to $10 Manicure Sets,
$i.y to
sets, nil boxed ready forgiving.

FIRST FLOOR, 8TH AND MARKET

m 1

give.

YaI- -

CUl llldSS

Pitcher at
92.03

Plnwheel out.ting; four pint
size.

S3JSO Water Det
tie, 91.88

Floral cutting.
Main

V.

95

Arcad

Slipper
94

of

Table Centre
Decoration,

Fern dish,
and

fern.

93.50
91.68

Floral
e Third Floor

Boys'
$20,50

Voasttr Brake.
These knows

uvtiUBulpH4
braka Mt-ete- s

an-fcl- 4

Boys' Cowboy
Suits,

mm.Um-tr.rv- -
tLanavereblala.

A to B P.

Our Grant December
Clearing Offers Most

Exceptional Valued
Goods

Immediate Need Winter
In Innumerable

Chrlntmn
assortments at-

tractive, while qualities
to standard ofgreat

"IcnardV'
and Brothers' Specials,

Patent coltskln, gun-met- al glased.
to 8, a to s.

$1.25

f!-

PETTICOATS
wL

ilp

artificial

one

Both
wltk voast

Cumolcte with
I are

the
wtfli n&

tire. Ax frof S It yeara.

lets --fatrt. tou
aud

Store Open 31. M.

Out--

In of

Also that Trill
make pleasing Girt,
The are both lRrpo

the will fully
up the those

sold for a deal more.

$3 "Stralfords," $4

lit $3.59
calf and kd- -

skin, sizes m widths

AC

also

dc

Rubbers & Rubber Boots f
In the Subway Store f

$12 pair gnaranterd New S
for Any That Fall. All Sle Jl

and Styles. $
3Ilasra' A Children's 50o A Of S
70a (alzes 6 to 3)

05c in SSe nubbern..3l)e S
rtora' A VntfthM r A f i
BOc . . 4

91.50 Arctic 08e
Muvnuvvummwt

for Boxed on Request

STYLISH FANCY SILKS
G5c

A special reduotlonl are some of tho silks Invogue Pure silk qualities In varietyvery 19 to 26

$1.50
In

of

$1.75

and

of

Half

pure

block
91 half

97

Complete

90
93

at

an.

ta

8410

hnd

very
Onm

$3 and $4 Black Satin
Princesse, $2.48 and $2.98
Comes S3 Inchea wide. Handsome
nttnl ties. n t'ft i n,tt. rich nnd

Fashionable capes
and wraps.

$1.25 Mcssaline Silks, 89c
Good of also white
and ivory. flno grade. In

uiniAi uaut-a- c

FIRST FLOOR, SOUTH

15c
borders

one-corn-

half-Inc- h

$7.50

Christmas Gloves
Duplex

Gloves
misses' two-clas- p

Duplex gloves a doublo-fobrl- o

glove that will wash splendidly

$1.50 Kid Gloves, $1
Two-clas- p French kid black,
white and colors.

$1.25 Cape $1

W

Misses' and boys" cape gloves In
tan and

Men's $2 Auto Gauntlets,
$1.59

Large cuffs nnd strap wrist.
hair lined. only

FIRST STlI S1DB

Blouses
Charming

Fashions Specially
Priced

Styles That You
Like for Your-

self or "to

$5 Values

$3.Q8
In wbl'e nnd n'"kcrepe de chine, em- -;

broldcied in lowyieyelet
with pearl

X. sewn;

Black

uuuuua, jjauiHiiiuu- -
Ing and soft rollcollar both dressy
and beautiful. One Illustrated.

FLOOR

and
December clearance reduction many that are niceto

$1.50 & $3.00 Petticoats, & $1.49
3Ioln Arcade and Srcond Floor

and extra slim In ratine and cloth, ormodels; also flannelette lined. All
91.40 NAINSOOK 08c model or high and
P ' irlmm5.d w.lth 'ace embroidery nnd ribbon-ru- naome

$4.50 Long Kimonos, $2
Figured and crepe, neck and sleeves trimmed withbanding. Belted at waist. One sketched.

HandJmf fijfl

08

JlMtoVfAi

Compote

cutting.
and

bicycles Brake,
$25 Bicycles,

Hudson
m BiKtiMt grade

btcyaUi market
eoAater

MUlMW.
boyt ttt

the

All
for

nrtlelra

measure
usually

Ilubbera OOC

nubbers tVC

In
lustrous. for

colors;

75c

Womrn'M nnd

In

Gloves,
white;

camel'if
FLOOR,

Would
Give."

pattern,

SECOND

Includes things

Ilegalar Princess plaitedtailored lengths.
GOWNS. Slip-ov- er

bead-in- g.

Empire shapes.

colored

redac-
tor

"l'o.tal"

Smooth

SECOND FLOOR

wheels,

Women's

frOC

one-clas-

la inW

9CSD

AI.

A GIFT
$5 Rain- - $9 QC
coats ...
The smart new pllp-o- n atyle,
of double-textur- e materialwith cemented seams. Uiery
coat guaranteed. Sizes 0 to
18 years.
Nicely packed la Christmas
boxra.
SECOND FLOOR, SBVENTII

AND MARKET BTRBBTB

S7.50 to $25 Umbrellas

W
Br

$5 to $18,56
Highly

Gifts
These are pure .silk,serge and union silk
in men's and women's
sizes. Beautifulsample handler in

cores of the most
attractive styles.
Only one or two of a
kind.

All the latest eptra, derby and Prluce
of Walca shapes in step partridge.
Chestnut, malacca and vUr.ouu utherwoods, with sterling uui or band.FIRST FLOOR. TK MARKET

.ensible Gifts in House Furnishings;: ,$2swSjSli7
osrbaMu "Postal" of the best wheel on the market.
lusa-eia- sa rnaierui inrougnout. equipped wtn tuek-Kra-

nulng-s- . bicycle aadttrea are fully guaranteed tor a yea.

a

$1.50
0Se

Irtv
vi

variety

ti.

new

Men's $3
AUWm1 Cat

Sweaters, $1.98

For
Gifts

4

Iffl:sl'lln

Negligees
TTnrfprmUHlinH

9c

BOY'S

--500

Acceptable

Lage akMrl ewtUr, sockats sumI au
tK ttttoholaa. Knitted of huwni ym. t blu. Oxford ay a4 i

VqjH&m "W'r sal U. t , ;j
f5L.i ?" a"

Ttgl RWW

3

f:

m

.B

Wstlff'

gfeS.

SW5flpaW!5MO?SSW
&MM smut bk sua iurcxvx&3iviutK mt mm. at juowiwwr yWWi-yg- -wt w&m i ifeW BBfrTiUfWti

ral. :

si; rt- -
tair 4fe5.g .


